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Laughter and Tears for Heavy D
Stars fill NY
church for rap 
pioneer’s funeral

(AP) —  Heavy D was rem em 
bered w ith laughter and tears Friday 
during a star-studded funeral ser
vice that included Jay-Z  and Will 
Sm ith, hum orous anecdotes from 
longtim e friend Diddy, and words o f 
encouragem ent for the late rapper's 
family, delivered in a letter from Presi
dent Barack O bam a and first lady 
M ichelle Obama.

"W e extend our heartfelt condo
lences at this difficult time. He will 
be rem em bered for his infectious 
optim ism  and m any contributions 
to A m erican music. Please know 
that you and your fam ily will be in 
our thoughts and prayers," read the 
note from the O bam as, according to 
the Rev, A1 Sharpton, who quoted 
from  it during the service.

G race B aptist C hurch in Mt. 
V ernon, N. Y. was filled to capacity 
for the tw o-and-half-hour service, 
which was also stream ed live on the

Heavy D
W eb. It was so crow ded, an over
flow area was set up. A m ong those 
in attendance were Usher, Queen 
Latifah, Don King, Q-Tip, John Leg
end and Rosie Perez.

H eavy D died last w eek in Los 
A ngeles at the age o f  44. His fam ily 
said the death was due to com plica
tions from  pneum onia.

Sean "D iddy" C om bs ta lked  
about how Heavy D helped give him

his start in the m usic industry, and 
how their decades-long friendship 
continued up until his death.

"He becam e m y friend. He be
cam e my brother, and I’m not talking 
about friend-brother like we cava
lierly use the word. I'm talking about 
a real friend, a real brother," Diddy 
said. "Somebody I shared my dreams 
and m y secrets w ith, som ebody 
that's been there for me at my lowest 
point, my darkest hour w hen no
body w anted to be beside me."

Sharpton drew  laughter when he 
noted that Jam es Brown "m ade us 
black and proud; (H eavy D) m ade 
us fat and proud."

H eavy D, whose real nam e was 
D w ight M yers, was influential in 
the developm ent o f  rap as it grew  
into a phenom enon in the late 1980s 
and 1990s.

His hits included "Now T hat 
W e've Found Love" and "Nuttin' 
But Love"; much o f his music marked 
the "New Jack Swing" era in urban 
m usic, and he stood out from  the 
pack w ith his rhym es, typified by a 
positive vibe and a lighthearted
ness that endeared him  to so many.
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Your Care 
Our First 
Priority

Dr. Marcelitte 
Failla
Chiropractic
Physician

We are located at
1716 N.E. 42nd Ave. 
Portland, OR 97213

(Between Broadway and Sandy Blvd.)

• Automobile accident injuries
• Chronic headache and joint pain
• Workers Compensation injuries 

Call for an appointment! (503)228-6140
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Concordia University Hosts Free Community Events In November
T l  th e f ';UoWing «** 2011. All events are free and open to the public and will take place on the Concordia University

campus, 2811 NE Holman Street in Portland, unless otherwise noted. For more information, visit the Concordia University website at wwiv.cu-portland.edu.

Community Christmas Tre, Lighting - Tnes, Nov 2». 6 p.m. -  Join the CU campus community and the Concordia neighborhotxl for the official kick off to the Christmas season.
t « m o ! , M ^ , o 0 ^ , ,A r UrN1V™ Ss‘V  ”  “b" ° l  “t ”  university located in Northeast Portland. Oregon with a mission o f preparing leaders fo r  the transfor-
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Free Dinner Celebration 
Tabernacle Church
8131 N. Denver 
Portland, Or 97217

12:00pm until 4:00pm 
Come one come all
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Islamic New Year

Multicultural Film Festival
Every 2nd Tuesday Each Month

portland.edu

